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CHAfiLOTTE C. SATURDAY MAKGH8iHl874j Nc 1,573.
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TTiiViTiw 1tiirminiarl ixi i1n' nrf
isnitje Uoods at as early a date as
me ttarket.at V31 r MHpstti 2n

French and English Cassimere Bull

marks made his langTUige td . pply ,

to the entire Soth, pointing-- but the
wayfoi 'thibrtding6f'tirw$t0
plfces and the? restoration of qwt, des
parted prpHtiV 'Th
waa not to be acconi plisbexi tyjto,
leas,r?pitiing, bat mug;' be .bjr n6r-fryj- j-

industry ' arid 'fru)ityijhei
dimctiltifes wiiich now Jbesi UCiisi
be met and 'grappt44J linrjfc&ijft
the h:dfwe wotrtd Tieap tlVe; reward if
our labors by aairikidgb'urititnda
artong the oth er Suites Of thfeiiion

IVTebegr pardoti the leclurlf for
having, attempted aBoye .synpU
of iiJslle'ctare.'-Withbii- t pfetferitff.
as ekrly re Should rhH letultijf
idea? Jwe have but spoilt the wfeale
oT Iiis admirable address, for it ws
indeed an admirable address,. . Hia
langttflge tfiroughjout Wa4 thot
beautlfuf and chaste, and dashes of
thriving eloquence frequently felec- -:

trified the audiepce" . '
'

CdlitTh6md3 was listened
r

J;o td the
end with ri vetted attention, nd

Scotcli Cassimere Suite,reduced from $35 to $28. All other goods correspondingly.
enjtiretoctof Spn V

My stock of Boys'brothing accost. -

The belst stock of Staple and Fancy Hats at eost.

Md "ed 8tck df Mens' Furnishing Goods, consisting offdlifr.J1"1. I)rawers. Cotton Lisle Thread and Merino IlalfHil Wle, Kid and Calf Gloves, Collars, Cuffs and Suspenders reduced corres-ponaing- iy.'

'' " "" ' '' '',' .". ' JU
A lot of the celebrated Mcintosh Water-Pro- of Clothing at cost.

yMefcTitant Tailoring department will be kept supplied with the latest style ofJfoods and a full line o samples kept for customers to select from, and will be laadeto order iri the best manner at the lowest possible price, exclusively for' cash.

OneSqnareon tiraewl).U.kS..:i 00
two davs .; i 5n
three daysAM....,, 2 OGL

four days.....:............. 2 6o
fite days.;..... s 00
one Week.?.'.i...,.v..v... a... 9S
two weeks.M......w. 5 00
three v?x!tez:.;:z..:;.....::: ff da
one month .w..w 8 OQr

Contract Advertiseaientaaktin al- J ' irproportionately low-rate-s.

' i Five Squares estimated at a. quarter-eo- r
umn, and ten squares as a half-colum- n.

tr8TOCK: of CTftthing, Tailoring' and Fnr-m- $
am now offering the very best SHIRTS inTquality at $27. ..

ade to order' at $58, reduced from $45:

to come forward promptly and pay the same.
accounts and need the money to meet my

J. S. PHILLIPS.

AND GENUINE.

WHICll IS TAKEN FilOM tfifi

AH personij indebted to me are urged
ttn I am determiaed td close up my book

led twelve

mat Persons wanting anj'thing in my line are invited to come and examine ray stockof goods, as I am determined td close out my present stock at the earliest possibledatej

maf 21

mi

UNADULTERATED

rpHISIS AGEN'tlNfi GUANO
JL Guanahani Isliiid (one of the Bahama Group) andTrids fair to become

one of the most popular fertilizers offered for sale. It is put up in sacks in

the aiwe condition a when taken frorn the caves, and no manipulation

.... 1 ' ' .

of grinding is required.-- :--

It is recommended by

or 8UB8CBIPTI0M.

fjjfly One' year in adyaiwie, ww.,...f8 00
months, in advance, 3 00

- .EA I
anrai ii 11 r-- m t ii- -i hThree xronw

One monm , iuij uy.
Tri-V-

Weekly

LOCAL, AFFAIRS:

--t. i. C A-Ll-
iU JLoral Jbklltor.

C
Subscribers will please look out for

m cross mark on their papers. jJCheyJalre
(I) us noticed thai their term o stibscrlp-ti0- n

lias expired ; and are respectfully re-

quested to reuew at once.

'CIIAKLOITC AARkETS.
Ciwrecied Daily.

Cotton Market. j
i'KiDAY, March 27, 1874.

Inferior. 6U
Ordinary, y1
Good Ordinary
btrict Good Ordinary tall
Low Middling,

" " " '-i . .ivlarket active.
bales to-da- y 100 bal

Cviintc 1'roduccw
t. X ...... t w

Unra 15
11 a 12

" bhutuders, 9
liog Koiiud,TSountryf .Uia.V2 r

I.fenU'OX

BuUcr Choice, Country,

l'each,
s u: (it i

.j-- hue, (without
jjUieu,

1 O Wk

Jtmir i? ami iy, 4i Iv4 m
4.4U a5U

bnpcr, 4

fruit Dried Apples,
" I'UiCllfcS,
" blackberries,

iWs Chickens, tpnii, 22Ja26
'iurkeys,. 5 a 1

25
Hides Liy,

J-C- iotKi, , - countrj' Hi a 12

Jleul White, 86 a 88
Oau UJack, 50 a 55

What, 60
yw, - 75 a 1.00 (57 lbs to bushel )

vi. Ilil I

W a7o
i'M(M.JsLi ifU, per bbl, o a 5i

towcel, $1
7 a 6

h Ketl, per bush,
V lute,

lino Tub wuhed,
LnuasiieU

Index lo Xeiv Ailvek&e&ei'Tne
following ail verti&euientsaipear thismoeO
ins lor the lirst time : r.?

Taken Op J.W Wadswortlu.
Fair of the Carolinas-llufu- s Barringer.
l'or Kent A H late.

The larfcet 4iHe Jooksntoe and clean
The euurities afsix o'clock these uiorh- -

. j '

IjotoWR Burwell &J3Q'sJbr aele-..- .
pint ci&

iif.aiUA k Uu. 4 lit,.' i t

Got more banks and hanxlle more cotton
than ili-- other cUy in the State.

UfSrC cnisClithbert wjll prefc fi the
Baptist jurVh w. :

Only two candidates foj.Myirj- - iry the
field ip to this tmiXi. Anymore?

tjood Friday next week. This is the
day to plant tfOnie'SOrt of a vegetable for-

get what it is, though.
Mererieiv orJ niaferial just received.

Come to the Ousekveh office if you wun't
job work done well anduuickly.

Iheytan look unusually,seP64one
how or oi her, at this season, and on euch
a day as yesterday the ladies, we mean.

The annifal examination of the pupils
at Biddle IndtitUte' (colored) began yester-
day. ' '

' ' ' ' "
The health of Charlotte is almost unex-

ceptional ly joo! at present; 'o the doctors'
suy.

We direct attention to the advertisement
of J S Phillips, Esq., asnklrged.iri f ahdf cor- -

rected

Mr Frazierfilill remains in charge of the
post office, hisiUcdJri!3t hiving .et
qualified. fyy$$ O M . .

Another buggy containing a lady and
getlemau upset yesterday afternoon, but
no harm done. iKeitl

If there is one family in town that does
not own a uiockingWrd or a ,panary.xhis
bpring, we'll tfdfr ttLt j-- thttPfehat
lamily is negotiating for one.

A great many-petaons'lwh- 61 abandoned
the habit hiifr'all- arenWbeiiininigftd
wash their laces upon rising in the morn--

ln&' ,81 n

Our friends in neighboring towns will
confer a tavor. by furnishing uswith mitlim8lW,,f& jmay transpire in
vueir cummuniues. u

i.
The instrument withrwhich the bur-

glars hereabouts cut the glass out of win-
dow sfisttdftbtWtitnt' glass
cutter Which was seen on exhibition at
the Fair here last Fall.

Henry Harrison, eX WU&C
mitted to jail here a few days since . for

liounJheeJseAviftioad
of $50 for his appearance at the next term
of Court.

The Reason tVfiy neu of bur'n-- ,
cinnati markets last night, the following
very brief bat hraghab3e dispatch ' came
over the,ijrea:A,TbiJTingirig of the Trfr- -

men 6ipsW sliiMfiiL--:
ng thefe'anilpj jommr deraoral- - i

izes business jeriqea j stronger ? and un
chanietf.",3it!Ut'l t'uU 'M si .'v d

t); .' .1 ;

See If It Ain't Se. Pine Level is an in-
corporated town in Johnston. It has a
drug store, The drnggist is the

nd .be mUre mrj fa
And now the next 'time you neaF; of

Pine LeveUne dfuglsllhW Ja'tarteo?
paper, all the work . pn which ; wiU be

done by the Mayor.

Oddfc6oi&g RabltJJ Blanch- -
ard, whovea t naar Wright's Ferrv.
brought into this city yesterday a most cu
iiousckingtiujuJraped it being a sort of

ckybank or ultt!rak-brindle- " rabbit
with pink eyes. - Mr, .Blanchard caught
the" rabbit last FaU, under a brush heap,
after a hard race with eight hounds.. It is
not yi fultgrown and at tiie timeof its
captuijpnotorehjan half its present
oujo. is a, cunousi looxijag raDDit. as
you eeith Its cibankmane pd
tail, andt gat "bigVcTanberry4lo3
eyes v e eawa. at store or isurweii.
GrierCo. .4 5.-. ... T j;,..'

Arrested. One Bill Capps, a character
notorious in, this community, was brought
to Charlotte yesterday evening from Dar- -

ingtoli, 'S C, upon a requisition from the
Govarnor of this State upon the Governor
of South Carolina, and lodged in jail. The
charge against Capps is haying, 4 months

3'o, stole a large quantity of gun-powde- r,

perhaps ten or twelve kegs, from the store
of Messrs Grier & Alexander, and having
it sold around through the country by his
agents. The authorities have been work
ing up the case ever since the robbery took
placeaaxlliieir labors have resulted in the
arrest of Capps, as tbe guilty party, The
evidence,; we understand, is very strong
against him. He will be brought before
Justices, pavidson and Martin at the Court
Mouse to-da-y, for preliminary examina
tion. s

r-.-

A Baltimore Editor's Opinion of Char- -

tte? V"e noted the fact, about a week
ago that OUC. Fulton, Esq., editor of the
Baltimore American,1 had stopped one day
n Charlotte on his return to Baltimore

from a Southern trip. In the American of
the 25th-inst- ., we notice some sketches
of the trip from the pen of Mr. Fulton,
and in the course of the article the follow
ing paragraphs occur concerning our little

city :

"Having been detained about twelve
hours in the ancient city of Charlotte. N.
C. which is famous for its historical mem-
ories, mi opportunity was afforded to view
its attractions. It is located m the midst
of the gold region of the State, and is the
seat of a United States branch mint, though
but little gold is now produced frm its
mines. Most of these mines have lonir
since been abandoned, the yield being too I

Ouartotte is a beautiful citv, and con
siderable business is here transacted, sume
ol its stores and warehouses being of quite
a metropolitan aspect. It has two or three
hotels, the principal being the Central,
which is quite a large and well-manage- d

house, the comforts of which all of our
passengers enjoyed during their compul
sory sojourn. ,A large brick woollen fac
tory in the centre ot the city stands idle,
having never recuperated since the war.
Efforts are being made to induce Northern
capitalists to set its looms in motion again.
The streets are broad, and many .elegant
private mansions ornament its suburbs.

Charlotte is a very ancient city, hav
ing long since reached its centennial anniv-

ersary-.' Sbme"interesting historical mem
ories are, awakened here. The patriots of
Mecklenburg county assembled at Char
lotte jn 1775, and boldly passed a series of
resolutions.declanrig themselves indepen
dent of the British Crown, thus anticipat
ing by a the Declaration of 1776. Theyear

.1. i . . . . . . . ; j a j . . nijiiLisu iiooiis uwupieu cue lowii in xiok).
and for a little while it was the headquar
ters of the American forces, when General
Greene took command of the Southern
army from General Gates after the depart
ure or oornwains. in oue or tne grave
yards are the tombstones of the father and
mother of President Polk, with many in
scriptions datinar back more than a hun
dred years."

The Lecture Last Evening. A large
and highly intellectual audience assem-

bled last evening in the Chapel of the
Charlotte Institute for Young Ladies, to
hear the address of Col.J P Thomas. Col.
Thomas was introduced by a neat speech
from Rev Dr Chapman, and began his lec
ture to an attentive auditory. He an
nounced in the beginning that, without
intandipg todepreciate in any manner thes

glorious history of the "Old North State,"
he would turn the attention cf those pres
ent, to the affairs of another State to
South Carolina, her past, her. present, and
her future.

The speaker alluded first to the early
settlement of the State, then followed up
her history, in a grecefully flowing style,
from the earliest days to the present time.
He spoke of the many illustrious deeds
which her sons had performed, and of the
eminence to which the State had risen
and the glorious stand which it had taken
among States in war by her soldiers, and
in peace by her orators, poets and states
men. If the State had taken a prominent
position in the wars of the nation, it has
taken a' ho less prominent stand in the
world of letters through the learning and
accomplishments of its sous.

He spoke of the influence which South
Carolina bad in,-day- s past wielded in the
couneihrof the nation , and of the part the
State had taken in the first formation of
the American1 'Union.
i From this, Col. Thomas, after
concise resume of he history of the
State from the beginning of the Jttev
dlujiipup to the time-o- f t the war
betwTeen the States; ; passed on to a
consideration of the . nosition of
South Carolina' in reference? to the
late! itruggle, and paid a beautiful
and glowing tribute to the sagacity
arid .courage i of her Generals, . and
thel devotion and bravery f the
masses of her soldiery.

After this he took1 urj and reviewed
very briefly-th- e condition of the
State since the war. its misrule, deg
radation ,0jf. its . citizens, and the de
bauqhery and corruption jbtciiajvl

f Col. Thoiaas in his closing re--

Dr. XV. 8. Plainer. This eminent and
venerable divine wiir preach again in
Charlotte (D, V.) on Sunday eek, the 5th
prox, to the congregation of the Second
resterianfciiich. He will at the same

administer the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper.

Promnt Rudodm. XVa a.t trmtificvl
to stae that the appeal made through the
OB8KBVXB a few days ago for contributions
to-certsi- n cancer afflicted people living over
tlifcstore oLong, Surarow fe Co., has
n6t teen entirety unheeded by the public.
On the first day, after the appearance of
th'enotiopil Waslianded in by benevo-fef- ll

persons for the reHef of the sufferers.
fVYf hope these really poor and deserving
people wM!iot be allowedlaisuffe longer,
fight in put midst, for the bafa. necessaries"
)flife.

Vn HouseUurnedWe learned ves- -
jterday that dn Tuesday afternoon last, the
4th inst, Jlie gih hiaje of P M Morris,

of Cabarrtfsfo(ity,, six miles from
icordyahdj(akocky River, was des

troyed hy h.''Virh the gin Were destroy.
feales of ootton. The fire origi

nated fjoni a match in the cotton : the
exploded when run through the

d caused the damage as above men
tioned. 'The gin had been insured, but
the insurance had just expired two days
before the fire. Jlur. Morris lost a gin and
nineteeu bales of cotton in the same man-nerabo- ut

two years ago. .

1.5' '

,Arrest of, Ctu ThUves.-O- n last
Saturday night four bales of cotton were
thrown from the southern bound traia on
il -l ft flL a T T t - 1 1 1

slipped into the carat Rock Hill and se
creted himself. The negro had several ac
complices, all of whom, so far as they are
known, with the exception of oue Green,
have been arrested and committed to jail
in Chester. The ring-leade- r, and the one
w(dhitfiere train, is a
nyb!icd Hfonirfe Tforho was ar-

rested on Wednesday. He confessed the
stealing ; said his object was not to steal
cotton, but finding himself in the cotton
car thought the opportunity too good to
beiost. ; '..'lf ' xv." :iTi ' y

'The cotton had been shipped from Char
lotte by Messrs Senders Biaacdptt

Railroad Accident. A gentleman just
froni the scene tells us of an accident
which occurred Wednesday: evening on
ttw; Spartanburg pfcr Y0?1 IUroad. A
freight train' wassoiug toward Union, and
when sbout 10 miles from Spartanburg, on
an embankment,..... a cow was discovered

.

on
the track. The engineer blew brakes and
tried to frighten the cow off the track ''by
repeated .whistles, but,all to no avail, and
the eheine striking and running over the
cow, was thrown from the track and down
the enibankment. It carried the tender
along with it, but strange to say all of the
cars remained on the track. . The colored
fireman, named Je Jones, was 'instantly
killed, not speaking after being extricat

from'thade&n.! NtttfTft else was inju
1 Thl'ettgine WaVeryInuch smashed

up. There is now but one engine on the
ro&d able to do duty.

Burglary In the Ontry.On yester
day morning about 1 o'clock,' two "our
glars, doubtless of, the gang which has been
operating in this city, committed ; depre
dations at the hov(se of Mr S II Hilton,
who lives three miles from Charlotte on
the GC4 ARB. TheV first entered the
dining room of the house, and did this by
cutting a pane of glass out of the window
then reaching inside and" JftT3stenJrijj the
saslu From this the burghir?stole cooked
blfead and meat, land indeeu everything
eatable in the room, besides, dishes, &c

Leaving, the .window up, they proceeded
liext to a window of a room adjoining
that in which Mr Hilton and his wife were

tasleep. Thistroorathey:ietefedrn the
same way as they did the dining room,
except that here they found it necessary
to cut out two panes of glassy one on each
side, the first pane cut 'out riot being on
the side where the window was fastened
As thesecAdlpane was cut out, it fell
With a crash to the floor on the inside,
breaking all to pieces and waking Mr.Hilr
con irom ms sieep. .,, . s ,

Mr H immediately took in the situation
and got up. Taking his pistol he proceed
ed cautiously to the door, opening in the
roojn,;jFrom which the, sound of ; the filing
glass proceeded; j ust as he opened the door
the burglar dropped from the window sill

theroundV yMr HUtoa jaised, the sash
with all the" expedition possible, and as
he did so, distinctly saw two negroes
coarsiug ucrx theard towfuT-'t-o gate-HVfite- d

trMr& WMm? lidt
ttice effect, ana oocn escapeu. . v , ,,,

Mr Hilton summoned assistance- - and
followed." Takinsr a circuitous routtf he
arrived at the Fair Gronnds .and, laid ,in
wait for, the rascals, supposing jthey woujd

take the railroad and com direct tiJ the
cityj but th eV'Ka? eitner ? pae4e Bpab

where be waited lor, tutmT iRn!r
ed, or else took some other.road ttf town
h The fcufgtars had made1 all reparatidns

and would bare made a deuisweei
vrvthin?. dishes

,
and all. in theaintng- -

" - y m

Ifotkn h&a.their blans not been frustrated,

tfthe fenfnr glass had not been heard by
Mr. Hilton, the thieves would have made

abi& haul in the room which; they last
entered, as there , .were , many, articles , o

value at hand. '

PrOf. P. C. WliLSN, Of Baltimore
'

,
V

whdis regafded as one of chemists in the country.
, -- -. -

Our State Geologist t

also, redommends it ris entitled to a place among the 'standard fertiliirirS

of ,the country. The analysis shows it to be richer in plant food than thd

great majority 'of fertilisers, which in connection with the moderate price

at which It is sold, are strong inducements for every farmer to use it

Full supplies now en hand and or sale by

closed his lecture amid the regret
of niAnv. All of these oresent. we
eol scire, felt th,at it, was good to le
iiere. and ' win not. in future, mis

an opporttlnity of hearing his worJs
of instruction and eloquence. '.

With these remarks we must be
content to close.

To the Citizens of Charlotte and the
Public in General; '

I now beg leave to inform . you that I
have just jetiiredfQm, $e;y, l

York, and
while there have spared no time or labor
in selecting one of the finest? stecks of Cos
tom-mad- e Clothing for- - men, boys and
youths wear ever broughtto this city. Al-

so, a complete stock of Gents Furnishing
Goods, and the very latest styles of Hats,
Caps, etc, and I will sell the same at prices
as to defy competition.

Thanking you for past favors, and, most
respectfully asking a continuance of the
same, I anY, . ,

Respectfully,
mar 28 2t E. SHRIEK. ;

L -

COMMTjJffCATE.

The People's Candidate For Mayor. .

The name of Gen'l John A. Yonf is
presented for the oflBce of Mayor of the
city for the ensuing term, by

MANY VOTERS.
Charlotte, 'March 20th, 1874.,, '

i

An neuncement.
Mb. Editob At the earnest solicita

tion of a large number of our citizen, I
offer mvself as a candidate : for
to the office of Mayor at the approaching
election in May.

I have endeavored during' the past year,'
to discharge the duties of my office so as to
promote the general peace and prospentv
of our city, and if elected again, will de
vote ray whole time to the office, as here-
tofore, and will do equal justice to every
person, without fear, favor mfpartiality.

W. F. Davidsox.
march 24 te.

New Advertisements.

Vmr Rent t
desirable residence on TradeAVERY roomv. and convenient, within

five minutes walk of public square. Good
water, a iatrge garden with a variety of fine
fruit. Apply at once to

mar 28. 3t A. H. TATE, Agent.

FAIR OF THE CAROLINAS
Delinquents Look jQfct ! J '

AT a meeting of the Stockholder on the
21st inst.. the attorney of the. corpora-

tion was unanimously instructed to sue,
after 30 days notice, on all notes, stock,
subscriptions and other dues, then up-pai- d.

This is harsh, bat it must be done. Be-
sides premiums and other just debts, Di-

rectors and Stockholders are pressed for
large sums individually endorsed by them
on the faith of your subscriptions.

For W days, payments may bemade to
J A McLure, Agent", without cost or inter-
est. But after that time, auit will certain-
ly be brought and debt, interest, and cost,
all exacted. RITFUS BARRINGER,

Attorney for the Corporation.
Home and Democrat copy one time. '
march 28

'

TAKEN UP,

A SORREL HORSE, rather belbw me-
dium size and in thin order, was taken

up on the street a few days ago and placed
in Wadsworth's Livery Stable. ' The own-
er can have rhhn by proving prosperity
and paying the charges.; , , mar 28 2t

NEW NOVELTIES,

AT NEW PRICESi
1O1UR large and well selected stock of sta- -

J pie Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, "White1
Goods, Hosiery; Notions Seady-Mal- e
Clothing, fcc, bought since the tumble in
Northern markets, are how ready, for in
spection,

A better selected stock has never been
offered to the trade of this city. Many
Goods (among whirr are many.; desirable
styles of D?ess Goods) can and will be sold
at half the prices paid ior tnenvby .early
buyers.. ., ,

,

Such Goods as we make specialties of
will be found greatly lower than .other
Houses, while our regular lines are as low,
as any House in the city. '

We are Agents for Butterick's Patterns-j5S-T- O

THE WHOLESALE TBADE
we can, offer,, some superior, inducements
and one of the largest stocks of staple Dry!
Goods, Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hats, Caps
Boots, Shoes Notions' Shawl? and Fancy
Articles as,-- . low as any Jobbing House
North or South for cash, or to good parties
on as liberal terms as any other House, i
f Call and examine our Goods, prices and.
terms. .: . rf "'

j23r Wanted to buy -- Cotton in large
quantity to fill Foreign orders. r ....

HcHTJBBAY & DAVIS.
march 26 - - :'t ' t

OATS I OATSII
'4s quantity of good feed oats just arriy.
j- - ed ajid for sale. ? ' 1 -'- ?- ' ': '

G.W.CHAtK&COi
march 27

BURROUGHS k SPRINGS,

General Agents
March 21 3w

MJB

ATLANTIC
GRBAT

COAST LINE,
OFFICE "C, C. & A. K. R.'

Charlotte, N C, March 18 1874
. - V- - ' i i

Shippers of COrf OJti
YARNS.

DOMESTICj

, . -- H- - PAPIJR,
an! all other-Merchandise- , will find it to their interest to' see me before
shipping their goods by any other line," either North or Soilth. Our line
has fewer trnnsfersquiCker schedules and more careful handling than
aft t other rmite. '

I - r ...... ,.

Ooh toHN Bi PalmeiL - - "

Hon. R. R. liniDGEkH, -

A. PotB
-u

, , , v - -

. W. W. MGK
m mar if It ..- v- a -

HAVING FINIS LIE D MY

LEATHER.

President.- - -
- - Gen'l Manager.

- Gen'l Freight Agent.
AM, Agent.

.

to con- -

I I I I I I I J i JL
m til.

i can and win give sansmction.
; rTOMStJPI5

(Opposite the FemaleCollege, oil thfe N C. "Railroad,)
I

I wish to inform my friends and the public, that I am now ready
' --

; tract for .... - i-i
-

UHOUSE
nd"tet'rceelW orders for TXK)RS, SASH BLINDS, IWtttDlCKCOn, and

al work in ray lifted With the latest improved machines, andiised nothing but the
peatt aun-iine- a lumoer in manuiactunng.

tdar 15:1m "


